WOMEN’S STUDIES (3001)

3001:580. Feminist Theory. (3 Credits)
A summary of feminist theory to familiarize students with the main currents in contemporary feminist theory and the origins and evolution of that thought.

3001:585. Special Topics in Women's Studies. (1-3 Credits)
(May be repeated.) Specialized topics and current issues in Women's Studies. Covers content and issues not currently addressed in other academic courses. Emphases will be on original source materials, critical analyses and the synthesis of empirical and theoretical aspects.

3001:589. Internship in Women's Studies. (1-4 Credits)
(May be repeated for a maximum of 4 credits.) Prerequisite: Permission of Director of Women's Studies. This class provides supervised experience and on-the-job training in an organization, agency, corporation or group dealing with women's issues.

3001:590. Workshop: Women’s Studies. (1-3 Credits)
(May be repeated.) Group experiential study of special issues in Women’s Studies.

3001:593. Individual Studies on Women. (1-3 Credits)
Directed study of selected topics related to women. Projects are chosen by student in consultation with instructor and approval of Director of Women's Studies.